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Has Cruise Range 23,000 Miles

waited With Interest, Thoueh Navy Has
Specifications for Much Larger Submersi

ble, With Heavier Guns.
(S(cUI The Uvftitn VTprid.)

WASHINGTON, Ji:no Sub- -

pnarlno experts In the Navy Depart- -

rnoni arc awninnj? w.m iu'vi
Wtho arrival of nlnns for mipcr-U- -

to
S

u

Berlin by tlie American NnvAl

Oswald Flamm, an Instructor
liln tho Technical High School at Her- -

In, and a German authority on un

dersea craft. Is tho Inventor. Tho
Imitation imposed on his own coun

i

try hy tho Allies with respect to.sfib-marln- o

construction has not damp-

ened rrof. Flnmm's Interest. lie con-

struct) (1 tho Doutschlnnd, tho big
commercial submarine, whoso un-

heralded nrrlvcl at nn American
port In the rarly months of the world
war rauped a sensation.

Prof. Flamm has recently com-
pleted designs for several new types
of submarines, it was learned at tho
Navy Department to. day, although
only mroffru Information has reached
Washington as to the 7,000 ton sub
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mersible referred to In recent cable
despatches from Berlin. This sub-se- n.

cruiser Is sold to have n cruising
radius of 21,000 miles.

"As ft matter of fact," said an
American naval authority y, "wo
have many plans hero for larger sub-
marines than the 7,000-to- n Invention
mentioned. The Idea of a. bis; sub-mari-

is nothing new to Us. Botne
of the plans submitted to us provide
for bigger guns than those which tho
7,000-to- n craft would carry, which ar
'MA to le and S -- Inch. How
ever, It Is atr Involved question and
whether undersea fighting Bhlps of
this slzo are practicable Is another
question. Tho largest submersible
actually built Is only 2,006 tons. AVo

have ono ot that slsie fchd Germany
Tiad several. It Is a big stop to a
7,000-to- n undersea ship."

This naval expert explained that
Inventors are constantly sending In
designs for new types of submarines
ot larger bIzo than tho prevailing
typos, but somo of these are "freak"
suggestions.

Tho United States may not, up
somo appear to believe, build subma-
rines of any size It sees proper. Wo
are expressly limited under tho terms

SUMMER
For Girls and Junior Misses

Featuring dainty Paris frocks
for warm - weather wear.
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APPAREL

The Children in the Bois look cool
and sweet in sleeveless crepe frocks

5.95
They are all hand-mad- e, these little French frocks,

. with a hand-scallop-
ed yoke, and the symbols of

one's favo-it- e sport embroidered thereon. White
with colored embroidery. Sizes 4, 5 and 6 years.

Flower-tinte- d mousseline makes
some charming frocks for older girls

8.95
A pretty frock of pink, nattier blue, or mauve
muslin, hand-draw- n, with fresh white hemstitched

' frills and sash. Sizes 6 to 12 years.

Knitted Wool Capes, soft as thistle-
down, to wear over dainty frocks

3.25
Novelty stripe weaves, with brushed wool collars
in white or pretty Summer colors. Sizes 4, 5 and
6 years.

Smart Silk dresses for the
Girl in her 'teens reduced

15.00
Crepe de chine, pongee, taffeta or chiffon in smart
dark shades, or in lighter tints for afternoon wear.
Sizes 12 to 17 years.

Originally 25.00 to 32.S0

Girls' Tweed Coats are' Bargains at
15.00

Sizes 10 to 16 years. Originally 25.00 to 47.50.

Cretonne Sport Hats have
Saucy Wool Pompoms

3.75
But if one prefers the conventlona leghorn we
have those, too, with ribbon band and bow, at the
same price.

Children's Brown Play Oxfords
Specially Priced

2.95
Sturdy brown, all Idbther oxfords. Sizes 8 to 2.

Children's Brown Leather Play Sandals
Specially Priced

2.85
Sizes 8 to 2
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of the naval treaty formulated at the
Washington Conference last winter,
to auxiliary craft of not moro than
10,000 tons. Prof. Flamm's Inven-
tion comes within this limitation and
If It strikes American naval men fa-
vorably, it may bo adopted.

To get the right to construct
after Prof. Flamm's design

may mean that we will have to enter
Into negotiations with the Krupps, fa-
mous German gunmakors. It Is un-
derstood they have bought tho Inven-
tion, and Prof. Flamm Is sending his
plans to this country with thf express
understanding that wo will tot glvo
out any Information about tliem. As
a commercial proposition tho t'nlted
States can probably arrange With the

Krupps Tor th Hght to manufacture
tho according to
the Flamm dosign, If It It approved
by our (submarine experts.

"We have promised to keep secret
any Information Prof. Flamm fur-
nishes about his new ship," said a.

naval oxpert who has been In tor
respondenco with Derlln about the
matter. "I had & lfetter rrom on of
our naval men at Derlln about it, but
tho plans have not yet arrived. We
have not even the dimensions. This
Is based on Bomo patent which rrot.
Flamm has and he wanted the Navy
Department to haV tt patehted in
this country for him. We understand
the Krupps have already bought the
plan and In ease any other country

35cst $c Co.
Fifth, Avenue & )5th-tre- ct

Wants It the Krupps must be con
sulted, until wo iook ll over u is
Unwise to pass on its feasibility."

GAMBLING RAIDS NET 500.

Whales! Arrests kl In Clean-Xf- p

iu rnltadelphla.
PmUUDELPItlA, June J. Between

(00 and BOO prisoners were taken last
night in a series of raids by the police
On gambling house. The raids were
simultaneous,

In one Of the places a policeman In
plain clothes was arretted with a score
Of others. Several widely known gam-

blers Wirt Said to have been among
'the prisoners.
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Misses5 French Handmade
Crepe Dresses Reduced

15.00 to 55.00
Heretofore 2300 to 75.00

Smart frocks for Summer wear, with the usua. French distinctiort of line
and trimming. Hand-draw- n work, embroidery and bead trimming.

Costume Suits Reduced

59.50
Originally 6500 to q85o

6

Two and three piece models in many novel combinations of fabric silk,
velettes, light-weig- ht cloth, and navy twills. '

Tweed Suits Reduced
25.00

Originally 3500 to 5050
Imported and domestic tweeds, in the smart suits so many women are
finding useful.

Canton Crepe Capes
& Coats ;'

A Special Purchase to sell at

55.00
Really remarkable at this price, for they are absolutely new and

in style. All the smart trimmings of the season are represented.

A limited number of higher-price-d Spring models from regular stock, also
55.00 now.

Dresses of Imported
Gingham

10.75
Smart models that will tub easily and Jook right after the tubbing green,
black, navy, copen and red and white checks.

Imported Eponge Dresses

10.00 13.50 15.00
Eponge is much in demand for Summer frocks It does not wrinkle easily,
its closer texture makes fewer petticoats necessary. These are from Belgium.

SECOND FLOOR
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Special Values Saturday

Bontell" Glove Silk
Underthings

TAILORED GLOVE SILK VESTS, bodice top.
exceptional quality,

TAILORED GLOVE SILK
KNICKERS, exceptional quality,

REAL FILET LACE EDGED
GLOVE SILK VESTS.

REAL FILET LACE EDGED GLOVE SILK
STEP-I- N PANTIES,

Pink Only

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS
Of Novelty Voiles or Dimities

Flesh or white, tailored finish, bodice top.

SILK HOSIERY
With Hand Embroidered Clox

2.95
Superior quality silk hose in black or white with twp-ton- e

contrasting novelty hand embroidered clox. Rein-

forced heel, soles and garter tops.

"Bontell'9 Milanese 16-Butt- on

SILK GLOVES
1.85

quality, with double linger tips. white, $
black, beige or grey.

M11N FLOOR

The McCreery Boys' Shop

Boys' Clothin;
Reduced!

Norfolk SuitS, reJucedJromUMtoV2.7i 3'75
Tweeds, Cheviots and Blue Serges in the
newest models, including sport and
pleated yoke effects; knickers or golf
trousers. Two pairs of knickers with
each suit. Sizes 7 to IS years. ,

Norfolk SuitS, reduced from 13.95 to 14.95 . C

Suits similar to those above as to style,
materials and size. Both have been
greatly reduced and arc exceptional values.,
Two pairs of trousers with each suit.

1.75

Boys' Furnishings
Specially Priced

Boys' Washable Knickers .....95c
Khaki and Dark Gray, guaranteed fast
color. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Boys' Cotton Pajamas 1.15

One or two-piec- e models trimmed with
silk frogs; stripes and Bolid colors. Sizes
4 to 18 years.

Third Floor)

lames McCreery & Co.
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